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Scatter the Germs of the Boaiitiful. ''
Scatter tho germs of the beautiful! 11
By the wuysiilo let them ('all. ItThat the rose may *i'»rin|{ by thocottagc gate, vAnd the vine on tho garden wall;Cover the rough nnd tho rude of earth
mm i\ von 01 teavi'D nml Howors,Aii'l mark with the opening biul and cup n
The march of summer hours. 11

Scatter the germs of the beautiful
lu .'.ho holy shrine of hon c: "

Lot tlic pure, the fair, and the graceful there tl
fu their loveliest lustre come;Leave not a trace of deformity j,In the temple of tho heart, ^Rut gather about its hearth tho gemsOf Nature and of Art. w

o111....I.- * '1
fcjvniiui »||» grruis »u U1C nentmiUI a,Iii tlio tempio of our Clod.|Tlio Uod wlio starred the uplifted iky,And (lowered tlio trampled sod ; C1
When llobuilt n temple for Himxelf, Ui
And a homo Tor his priestly raco,He reared each arch in symmetry, ...

And curvod each line in grace. ^
fiotUvf tho germs of the beautifnl LiIn tlio ilepf.hu of the human soul; «

They shall hud, blossom.and hear thee fruit,\\ hile tlie endless ages roll;
Plant with tho tlowcr.s of charity |Tlic portals of tho tomb. i w
Ami the fair and tlic pure About thy path siIn parmliuu slinll bloom !

M090&LMMY.
"The Power of Woman " V

BY A UKI'KNTANT IIUSilANP.
I well remember the time 1 ventured '

home in a state of intoxication. 1 knew w

luy situation, and dreaded that my wife } ]Vshould discover it. I exerted myself to !conceal it. 1 affected to be witty, allcc- 1

tionate, and social, but it was a total fail- S1
ure. 1 felt the fatal poison momentarily j j'ilinl'fl:isin<r. 1 koto .....

...0. . .1 n»\i vmjiuiiiig eye oi |jny wife lixed upon me with a look ot' «n-1 a

ntterablo j^ricf. It was only with her aid Sl

that 1 was able to roach my pillow.All restraint was soon swept away, and T (

came, home night after night in a state most .revolting to the feelings of a delicate, aflee- !tionate wife. In vain my amiable compan- 11
ion wept and expostulated. 1 was too much ^entangled and corrupted to hmol.-

--

,
» " ""J>either from my viccs, or associates. Tlicyneither feared God nor regarded man..I was led captive by their devices.

1 bccamc, I will not say an infidel, fori ^
was too ignorant of the theory of scepticism P
to be one. 1 became a mocker. " Fools 11

make a mock at sin," and sneh a foul was I. 0

1 knew just enough of the Bible to make it
my jest-book. 1 saw that this part of my .conduct was extremely painful to my piouswife, aud tried to restrain myself from tri- ^
fling with the Bible in her presence; but ^I loved to raise loud lanorl>fAr nmAn,.

. .0 ,u.y jboisterous companions, and the indulgencenerved so to strengthen the pernicious hub- s

it, that I was oftcu detected in the u.se of |this offensive language.It was not till I bccamc a father that her jtouching appeals on this subject rcacbcd
my conscience. " Must this child," shewould say with tears, " be trained up underthese baneful influences? Must lie be 11

taught by parental example to despise andridicule the Scrinturow «itl> liiu
i Otongue before lie is able to read their con- 1,tents, or rcnli/.e their heavenly origin." cOur son had now heeoine an interestinglittle prattler, imitating whatever he heard <>or flaw. I perceived, with a sort of diabol- bical pleasure, that the first effort of his in- k]fant tongue was to imitate ray profane lan- J

guage, the recollection of which now sonds o
a thrill of grief and horror through my bo- ii
pom. In vain did his sorrowing mother ti
enueavor to counteract tho influence of my pwicked example. I continued to swear, tland he to imitate my profanity, unconscious vof its turpitude. cOn a certain occasion T returned from tlone of my gambling excursions, and found pmy wife and child absent. On inquiry, 1 |<ascertained tliul b!«o 'ir.d go;;c to her nri- *jcustomed place of retirement in a grove tfomc distance from the house. T knew iithat she had gone therefor devotion. I Jhad been accustomed to sec her retire tliith- | <<
m ut tuu evening twilight, and though I tlthought her piety unnecessary, I had no oh- <<

jeetion to it as a source of enjoyment to her; \but that she should hike her child with her ycxcited my surprise. 1 felt t. curiosity to tifollow her. I did so, and took a position w
unseen by her, but where I had full view tlof her attitude and features. 8he waskneeling beside a rock on wliich lay her JJi- pble before her. One hand was placed on y(
jia ujuju pages ; tno other held the hand of '<
licr fair boy, who was kneeling beside her,bis eyes intently fixed on her face. She s]was pale and care-worn. Her eyes wereclosed, but the tears wcro chasing each otherdown her cheeks, as she poured forthher burdened soul in prayer.first for her a
husband, that he might be reclaimed and "
navcd; but especially did she plead with r<
< iod that heron, whom she unreservedly Pdedicated to him, might be saved from thoseHirfs which were taught hini by his father's £
example. " Have hini," she cried with agnnvuavA l>i«n j1

.....v ...... 111'iii uining my great anu "

holy name in vain ; and give his anxious JTmother wisdom, fortitude and grace efFcc- ftually to correct and break up the habit of Cl

profanoncss."
I crept .silently from my hiding-placo and QJreturned home with.u. conscience harrowed

up by tlio keenest Helf-r6proaehe«. I knew
_that her feelings WQfcc not thc^ fitful ebuli- rftions ufnnninn r»« 1

... v-v..**,».«=.I«i«u King V(been convineodthhcal^HCt was regu tclated by firpi. an^ym^fj^jrjnclples, and 0H
. that the Bible, whrcTi I so n^Ktly esteemed, t*,(*

. wa« the rule of her life. On hef-seturn to 0ff$r the house, «he won solemn, but the low of ei]kindness Btill ruled her tongue. Rhe'did««Afnot rcproach me; but from that day she*
firmly tind faithfully corroctod our little ^pon tor the u«e of profano language, even
in my presence, and when nerhnrw li*

^ust caught it from my lip«.Hive succeeded in conquering the habit th
in her child ; and when rfhe hnd cured him, fsrI resolved to nbnndon forever the ukc of of
Jau^ungc which, had cost lior .«o much pain, kc

*%

was now effectually reclaimed from th
ice. Hilt my habits of iutenipomuc6 weraily becoming like brass bands. M
lorning and noon and evening dram, m
;ss of appetite and trembling nerves, procd the strong grasp it had upon my eon
tit ut ion.
My wife was in the habit of «ittinir m

f -©t night till my return, however lute i
light he. She had, no doubt, in this wn;ived me from perishing, ns I was often to<
inch intoxicated to find iny way even t<
le door without her assistance.
One cold night I had been out till a lute

our, but returned free from intoxication
in coming silently to the house, 1 saw 1113retched wife through the window, sitting
rer a handful of embers, with her bab<
id her Bible in her lap, and tho big tenn
iishing from her eyes. I11 attempting U
iter the house with a fresh resolution 01
iy tongue, 1 fainted, and fell on tlic fioor
Upon the return of (loinpiimsnnja T

y wife lmd drawn nic to the fire, and woi
reparing me a bed, supposing my swoon U
u the usual effect of ardent spirits. 1
irang to her side, fell on my knees, and be
ire her and heaven vowed never to tasti
\other drop of anything intoxicating. ]
as then thirty years old. Years have
nee passed me, and my vow is still uu
rokcu.
Vampires..The French journals art

nito alive with the news of n recent dis
ivery of vampires.three specimens of this
rrible animal having been brought hom<
y ft vessel from the Isle of France. Tlicjere caught by several of the crew win
ere on horc, straying through a dens*
rest. Supposing at iirst that they heart
istant thunder, they were not surprised t<
;e tlic air suddenly darken, and in a mo
lent, innumerable llocks of these monste
uts settled 011 the trees around. Not a
II alarmed at tbe approach of men, the;nfVcred themselves to be knocked dowt
itli sticks, and so the specimens were se
ured.
Ac il 1 1 .1 1
ii.i 10 niiuiTu 111 must; utuiuues, inc liul)

: of the creature is to watch for human ho
ugs asleep, softly approach and fan then
rith their wings, till the slumbor is proDund. They then puncture the ski' \vu(
mpetceptiblc delicacy and suck the b'ou(
ill life is cxtinct.
The superstition is that the vampires an

ersons who return to life, after death, am
rey upon their friends. In (iocthe's poenf the "J3ride of Corinth." the dead hrid<
f a young man visits him at night am
rithers him by her cvnbracc. In Crct
hey arc called klUitakhanas, and arc linn
y believed in. About a century ago, then
ircvailcd in Hungary a general belief ii
ampirism, and the tales are recorded 01
he attestations of the pastors and most crcd
blc persons of villages and towns. It \va
tatcd that if the dead body of a suspecte*ampire was disinterred, he was found t<
to of a hale and Jlorid complexion ; hi
lair, beard, and nails grown ; his mouth
lands, etc., stained with fresh blood; hi:
yes open aud brilliant. His ravages wen
topped by driving a stake through tin
tiddlc of the corpse.
Thk Uolikst Man..A correspondemf the Petersburg Express relates the fol

wing incident, which occurred at the re
ent fair in Lynchburg, Virginia :
An incident somewhat remarkable, now

ccurred, which amazed, while it extensive
1 tickled, the risible* of uovnvil

[jcctators. A silver cup, worth twentyollars, had been purchased by a numbei
f gentlemen, having the reputation of be
ig great admirers of ugliness, to prese-.ii
j the ugliest man who should make hisap
carauce on the ground, and the news o
lie anticipated event had traveled far qui
ide. It was while in the midst of tin
rowd underneath the musician's stand
hat Mr. P., the "committee of one," apointed to make the presentation, was blunt
y accosted by one of the hardest customer:
hnt could bo r«k<>d up nerhnps bctwoei
Ins and Peoloponnessus, when the follow
ug conversation passed : "Ar your n:\ni<
'helps?" "It ur," replied Mr. PhelpsI walked elcveu milos to .. *e.you.1 wain
lie cup." "But you are too good looking.'Show me another man as beats me, am
gin lip." "Lot mo try you, sir; lool
our ugliest." The ugly man gave one 01
Ao physiogonomie grimaces tlmt ihresv tlr
'iioie mass into a roar, when Mr. i'helps
ic very picture of Mom us himself, ae

nowlcdged his merits, and delivered the
rizc, with tho parting query, "What i.>
our name ?" "Uucker," was tho replyWhere from ?" " Am'rst.good-bye."Liid Jtuokcr (Heavens, what a name!
oped, whistling a solomn air.

JrnnKUHAUT,OR"LoiU> OF Til K WOUT.D'
-'Die first object of Hindoo veneration ii
celebrated idol of an irregular pyramidaluck stone, with two rich diamonds t<
aprcsent o;*cs; the nose and mouth ar<
uiutcd vermilion, and the vi«a<j;o is frightd. The number of pilgrims that visit th<
od is stated at one million two hundrcr
liousand annually ; of those a great man}
ever return, and to the distance of fiftjliles the way is strewed with human l)ones
'he temple of J uggcrnaut has existed abov<
iglit hundred years.
Thk J*ii vkical Systkm..No kocnncsj

- /« *
in ivLHtut « reouin. vvnuir

iat docs not embrace the cultureofhealtl
-no wealth, no molality, and not even r
iligion, that does not cmbiaeo the presoiitionof the physical system from all do
rioratiou, and its cultivation to the hightperfection, will over last long. No naluor pcoplo will ever preserve tbo weightinfluence to which they are naturallyititled among otlicrs, without innnlineM
^development as the only reliable founda)t|of manliness and reliability of charac-
r. \ All that tends to produco these i« ko
ra vital good.
"JjTAKJHO thoin ono with another,paide^ftqv. Sidney Smith, " f bcliove my conizationto bo most exemplary observe
the*religioufl prdinarte.CH; for the poor
ep ftil the faats^ and the rich all the feasts.

c J A Serio-Comio Soeno.Fight Betwecu
c Two St. Vitus Dancers
y Rather a paiticular incident of a serioycomic character occurred, a day or two ago,
i- at the corner of Fifth and Pluiu streets, be-tween two unfortunates, afllietcd to a more

tlian usual degree with iSt. Vitus Dance..
p Their heads and arms by the weakness of
t unstrung nerves, jerked about as strangely
y and as wildly as if they were in constant
) connection with the poles of a powerful bat-
) tery. Their appearance was grotesque, andto one unaware what they Buffered, the cfifeet would have been ludicrous in the extreme.Thcso two persons met, or rather
r 0110 observed the other purchasing sonio;thing of a female from a market wagon, and
; as totally ignorant of his neighbor's singu5lar affection as the other was of his; he
) thought of course the fellow was mockingi him. A Hash overspread his cheek as he
. saw the bead of the other jerk, and detect1ed a singular sort of leer directed, as he
i thought, to him and St. Vitus No. 1 bit
> his lip and was silent. Jerk, jerk, went
I his head, and No. 2 swore a suppressedoath at "the d.d scoundrel who was male-

nig game oi mm," atm jerk, jerk, followed
}iis own. No. 1 thou walked up to No. 2,

; unable to suppress his rage longer, and
shook his fist under the lattor's nose..
Jerk, again; jerk, jerk, jerk, right in No.
l's face, while No. 2 took occasion to remarkthat No. 1 was a dirty dog.(>l>on't mock me, you villain, J'11 put'

you in the gutter!" roared No. 1.
"Don't you mock mo!" echoed No. 2,"I know your name, and I'll punch yourJj head."
Here they both tried to look steady and

* fierce in cach other's eyes) but their un'fortunate heads both 6ew to the same side,and their optics blinked terribly. Human
patience could not endure this, and "take1 that!" It'll from the tongues of both, as two^ blows were simultaneously struck, one upon1 the cheek and t lie other upon the forehead
of the deluded victims.
As soon as the blow passed, each saw

the other still mocking, as he thought, and
new ire seized them.

1 j "Do it again, will you ?" and bang went
' the firsts of both upon each other's crowns,J and in a moment more they were in close

* collision lighting like tigers. Each time
that they looked up they saw the supposed

j mocking, and renewed the row with more
than previous energy and determination..1 They finally got each other down in llio

j gutter, and were rolling there, and puinmelingeach other magnificently, when soma
peacemaker parted them, and asked them
why they wen; lighting.3 The reason gave was of course that the1 ~tl,. .. i.:. i.:. 1 .
uiiivi H.irt iniiuiMiiil mill, UUl as tllC gciltlc1niau who had interfered knew them both,he explained how they had been deceived.* The poor follows could not at lii>t believetheir own cars, and at the expense of1 their eyes, but were finally convinced of3 their folly and their error, and shook hands,

» while they jerked out thoir mutual apolo3gies as profusely as they had their denunciationsa few moments before.
[Cincinnati J'Jnquirrr.

rinlHJVPT l.'i v/1 \\r* -1-: n
v . I1I..1IVUVI. >1 V UUYISO nilt young people to acquire in early life the

habitof using goo<l language, both in sp"ak-ing and writing, and to abandon, as early
as possible, any use ofslang words and plirarsen. The longer they live the more difli-cult the acquisition of such language will' be; and if the golden age of youth, the

' proper season for the acquisition of language,be passed in its abuse, the unfortu-nate victim of neglected education is veryt jvobably doomed to talk slang for life.-.
j M mey is not necessary to procure this cd-

1 ucation. Kvery innn has it in his power.1 11c i.i8 merely to use the language which
- ho roads, instead of the filan<r which he hoars
> ..to form his taste t'lOlu t.h~ host sj>0->^brsand poets of the uouutry-.t< treasure upchoice phrases in his memory, and to hab

>ituate himself to their use.avoiding, at
' the. same time, that pedantic precision and
* bombast which show the rather weakness

- v,.;,.
... . ...... ......MUUI1 UI.11I U1U |)01I.SU (II ail
educated mind.

Tiik world at large has a deep sense of
] the vivtne of honest substantiality in every
- exhibition that shall command their ndini.ration. If a man makes a fine speech,
, wliieh is felt to be only a curious processionof harmonious sounds, and not what it is

meant to be.a true declaration of inw*rd
, ni'Mi;nl.mi: auuicncc win not allow
, themselves to be cheated into admiration

by such a mere phantasmagoria, any more
than the palate will bo pleased when the
teetb have crushed a hollow nut; they maypossibly make an applausive noise with their
hands and feet, if the .speaker occupies a

commanding position, but they will wliis1per secretly.humbuf/I
) Lord Nixson in Good Spirits..When
, the body of the illustrious hero of Trafalgarwa« put into a cask of spirits to be
, transported tvold ftnghmu, the buugaccii| dentally fell out, and one of his lordshin's

fiu^crs made, its appcarauceat the opening.
f A seaman who had for some yearn nervedin the Admiral's ship seized the hand, andj giving it n cordial grip, at the same time

wiping away a tear that glistened on hisweather-beaten check,exclaimed, "Hangi me, old boy, if you aro not in better spirits) than any of us f"
The .Snhlmtli « «« t»m/l .1 .1

bjiuii, mill not
man for tho Sabbath. Wliilo industry is' suspended," says Maeauly, " while the plowrests in the furrow, while the oiclmngo is

.while no ftmoko ascends from the? fnc.tory.a process is going on quite ns impor;tiint to the wealth of nations as any that is
, performed on Imsior days. Man, the machineof machines, compared with which allthe contrivances of Watts and Arkwightsare wor hless, is repairing and winding up ;

so tliat lie returns to bis labors on Mondaywith clearer intellect, with livelier spirits,with ronowed corporal vigor.
A certain Irish attorney k'ircatened to prosecutea Dublin printer for inserting the doath

m a living person. Tho meitftco concludedwith tlio rouuirk that " no printer should pub1 ish n death unless informed of the fact by tho
party dcccneed."

An Addveas to the Echo.
If I luldvcsf the IMio yondfcr,"What will it say, 1 wonder?

Jic/to.1 wonder ?
*

O, wondrous Echo, tell mo, blc»-*'o,
Am I for marriage, or for celibacy ?

Echo.Silly Bessy !
If Mien to win (lie maid I try,Shall L tiiul her a properly?

Echo.A proper lye!
If neither lielng gravo nor fiihny,Will win tlie maid to matrimony?

Ii\M.Try money!
If I should try to win hor heart,Shall I go pluin, or volher smart ?

Jfcho-*-Smart!
She mayn't love dross, antl I again then
May come toosmart, imJshe'llcomplain then?

7iVAo.rComo plain, then!
Tlien, if to marry me I tease her,
Wlnit will she Kay if that should picaso her!

Kc/iO.1'loase, sir!
Wlicn cross, ami good words can't appeaseher,
What ifsuch naughty wl.lnis should soi/.C her ?

J'.'c'io.You'd see, sir I
When wed, she'll change, for love's no sticker,And love her husband less than liquor?

h'cho.Then licker her!
To leave mo, then. 1 can't compel her,
Though every woman else excel her ?

Juho.Hell hev!
The doubting youth to Echo turned again, sir,To ask n<lvirr» l>ni frtimrl ii »1i.l

The Pope and Miss Dix.
The famous American reformer of the

treatment of the insane, Miss Dix, give#the. following interesting particular# of her
visit to Home and the Pope.:"1 visited the lunatic asylum, nml myheart revolted at the sight. 1 did not see
sick persous, whom man should pity, un-
fortunates whom we should endeavor to I
euro; they wore brutes in chains, the dens
of which seemed never to have been cleaned.Several days after my visit to the lunaticasylum, 1 was presented to Ilia Holinessthe Pope, who knew the object of
my travels. The Pope asked me, in the
most friendly manner, whether 1 had yetvisited the asylum at Home ? I liad ihe
courage, to answer, " Ves; and 1 am convincedthat your Holiness has not vet nnWl
it a visit, i'io Nonoquietly raised his head
and only asked with an expressive, attentivelopk. 1 understood him, and related
to h'nn, in a voice full of emotion, all the
honors and barbarism 1 had witnessed.

1 ventured, trembling within myself, upona bold expression of the unchristian
treatment of the unhappy beings. The
respect-commanding man of Christendom
listened with earnest attention, and said
briolly, after I had eoucluded, " Comoagainina week's time," and 1 then left hispres-
ence. My anxiety was unutterably great.The too Protestant, the stranger, had, perhaps,risked too much. Although I was
conscious in my innermost heart, of mygood intentions, f vet r»;issed a sleonleas

and a day of the deepest inwarA agitation.It ereated a deep sensation, when
the ll«>ly Father, two days after 1 had been
presented to him, suddenly while taking
one of his drives, stopped before the gateof the lunatic asylum, and spent an hour
in it. The wock had passed, and 1 stood
in the Vatican before the l'opo. In a manneras grave as it was oalin, Pio Nino said
tome: " I have appointed a commission
charged to lay before me propositions con-
eerning the erection of a lunatic asylum,conformably to the rules of humanity !>>id -j
morality, in the shortest time possible.-. jWhen you visit Home a«jain. vour iust ami

, i ' *' "Ipious wishes will lr.vo u&n fulfilled. 1
thank you for your communications. May
Heavm bless y< u!" 1 bont my knee, deeplymoved, not before the head of Catholic
Christendom, but before the wise priucjeand the good man.

An Irishman, driven to desperation bystringency of the money market aud highprice of provisions, procured a pistol and
took to the road. Meeting a traveller, he
stopped iiim with, "Your tnoney nr yourlife!" Seeing that Put was green, he said,"I tell you what I'll do. I'll give you all
my money for that pistol." ''Agreed.".
i'at received tlie money and handed over
the pistol. "Now," said the traveller,"hand back that money, or I'll blow yourbrain* out." "Blaze uway, my hearty,"said Pi.t, "divil a dhrop of powthcr there'sin it."
A youno lady out. West is so great a

prude, that she left a dinner-tnblotheother
day, because the servant put some bear
meat before her.

"I wihii my portrait taken," said a young
) man from the country to a daguorreotypist.
" v cry well, Kir ; just take :i .seat hero.".
"You warrant a resemblance?" "Certainly.For many years, and oven when old
ngc overtakes you, there will be Homo tracesof your features left." Hint supposeT catch the small-pox, how win yon warranta durable likeness?" "Just bring it
back," said the artist, smiling, "and I'll
punch a few holes in it."

Dk. Kank relates that when one day,
worn out with fatigue, lie turned In to an JKttquiniaux. hut to get a little sleep, the

j good-natured hostess of the wigwam coverIcd him up with some of her own habiii-I Itienla, and gave liini her baby for a pillow ! <

Dean .Store, when residing on u living inthe western country, onco had occasion to
unite a rustic couple in the bonds of matrimony.Tho ocrcmdTiv hoing over, the 1ms-

(hnnrl began to " sitiK in resolution." andfalling (as some huslmixis mit;ht do) into afit of repentanco, ho said: "Your rovercncolifts tied tho knot tightly, I fancy, hutunder favor, may I ask your revoronco, if soho you could initio it again?" " Why, no,"replied tho Dean, "wo novor tin that «> > #! «

part of tlio comtccmiod ground." "Wliovo,thou V" oricd il;<j "inn eagorly. ' Ou that!"pointing to tlio burying ground.
A coLysEM.on in Detroit-dcsoriboH liispov- Jertvfollows: "When I first come to P«- ,troit, I was in porfoct rags; tho sinallost hole <in my shirt wits thu <mp I stupk my head i

through, and I had to have thai. mv onlv t

shirt, wajihcd by thq duzou, for it was in I <

twelve J)i0CQS,'' '

Fallacy of Piomaturo Eduoation.
Wlnui wo ma considering tlio lieullli of

eliilurcn, it is imperative not to ouiit tlio '111jiortaiieoof keeping tliuir bruins fallow, as
it were, for several of the first yours of tliuir
existonco. Tlio mischief perpetrated liy a

<i.« -i - i.i.i.
wv.ivu., in %11v> ru(i|iu \Ji Dim iiuiiiui,

peevish temper, nnti-duvoloped vanity, is
incalculable. Some infant prodigy, which
is it standard of mischief throughout its
neighborhood, misleads thorn. But parents
may ho assured that this carlv work is not,
by any moans, all gain, even in the way of
WO*''. 1 suspect it is a loss; and that childrenrlio begin their education lute, a# it
would be called, will rapidly overtake thoso
who have been in tho harness long before
them.
And what advantage can it bo that a child

knows more at six years old than its compeers,especially if this is to be gained at a
sacrifice of health which may never be rogainud?Tiuno may be somo oxcuho for
this early book work in the case of those
cliildrcrrwho arc to live by manual labor.It is worth while, perhaps, to run tho risk of
Home physical injury to them, having onlytheir early years in which we can tench
them book knowledge, Tho clianco of mischief,too, will bo loss, beiii£ more likely to
bo counteracted by their af.er life. Hut for
a child who is to be at boi !;-work for the first
twenty-ori'o years of bis life, what folly it is
to exhaust in the least itri mental energy,which, after u 11, is its surest implement.A similar course of argument applies to
taking children early to church, anil toover(Icveloliillflllfir i, i i 1111 < ill nnu ,r.if Tl.......

o " *y * J ,,w,v

no knowing, moreover, tlio disgust and
weariness that limy grow up in the minds
of young persons from their attention beingprematurely claimed..Arf/inr'.i Uctps.
The ugliest of traded, said Jcrrold, have

llieir moments of pleasure. Now, if I were
11 grave digger, or even a hungninn, there are
some people I c-'>uld work for with a greatileal of enjoyment.

.

A vniiNu man having devoted himself u>
the special entertainment of a company of
pretty girls for u whole evening, demanded
payment in kisses, when oneoftliom instantlyreplied, " Certainly, .sir; urcdcnt vour
bill."

If rich, it is easy to conceal our wealth :
but, if poor, it is by no means easy to «.onecealour poverty. It is less difficult to hiilo
:t thousand guineas than one hole in our coat,

i. .

At one of thecustomniv school examinations,an urchin wasaskeil: "What is the
chief end of bread ?" To which the urchin
replied, with an archness Hint implied what
a simpleton you must he to ask such a question: " To spread butter and lasses upon."
A quack doctor, on his death bed, willed

all his property to a lunatic asylum, giving
as a reason for doing so, that ho wished his
property to return to the liberal class who
patron izo'l him.
Mux aro horn with two eyes, but with one

ton/, ic, in order thev should see twice as
much as they say. The same is applicableto women and b >\s.

Oil ati tl'de istho 11111810 of tl)C llCfllt, wllOtl
idiorda are swept by t'»c breefcu of kindness.
The rem oiii bra hoc of past happiness i.s the

wrinkling of the noul.
A oenti.eman, who very frequently wont

to tiiko an ail ing on horsooack, was owe. vqdnlwilVS tl) l'.llllll> lllllllft ill'imlr 1,,........
r»t ...I..WU-U IIU »1 «W

never known to bo intoxicated with liquor ut
unv other time : whereupon a frieml of hi«<
urehlv observed. "tlmt a 11 lionah lie hail 11
habit <>f gottin^ ttrunk, it way only his rulin</habit!"
A l.A/.v follow lying down on the grasssaid, 11 Oh, how 1 do wish that this was

Bailed work, and well paid for 1"
An attorney before a bench of magistrates,

^ short time ago, fold the bench, with jjreat
l$ra\ity. "That he ha'l two witnc.iffi* in
?our', in hehnlf of his client, nnd they would
ho Mire to speak tlio truth ; fur ho had no opportunityt6 communicate with thcin!"
Tiik good heart, tlio tender fueling. »nd the

pleasant disposition, lnako bmilc*, love, and
uuvdnne everywhere. .

Onk of the host looking girls in a certain
seminary is a red-headed girl from Vorniont.
Out <d" compliment to her liuir, they call her
the " torch of love."
A Doctor up town gave the following prescriptionfor a sick lady a few dayn hg«i:" A nev honnftt. a casluncro shawl, and a

pair of gaiter boots !" The lady recovered
immediately.
"John." pai 1 Mr. 11 . the other day to his

on, "John, you arc la/.v : whnt #m

ilo you expect to do for a living?" ' Wliv,lather, 1'vo boon thinking as how I would
be a Kevolutionary pensioner."

" Conic, Bob, how much have you cleared
by your peculations?" said a friend to hi»
companion. ' Cleared!" answered Bob,with a frown; 'why, I've cleared my pockU

1. J.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
riMIKRR will he sold at the residence ofJ Hubert A. Hawthorn, onClioostoa crcek,in Pickens district, on Saturdaytho eleventh
rlay of Do^mnbor next, to the highest bidder,the followW.g property belonging to the Kstateof Joaiaii V, Perry, deceased:
Ki^ht or Ten head of Mules and Ilorsea
Thirty or Fovty head ot Cattle,Three yoke of Oxen,
Twenty or thirty fattening IIojcs,Thirty or forty head of Stork
FiftfMi Hundred liutdiels of Corn,
Fifteen or twenty thousand pounds of Cotton,A lsirgo quantity of Foddor and Shucks;Sixty or seventy Bushols of seed Wheat,On® set of lilucksinith's Tools,A quantity of lincon and Lard,
Kitchen Furniture and Cooking Utcnuils,fJne largo Jioad Wagon arid Ox Cart,
Dno Clock, Tables, Chairs, Barrels, &o,A largo (|iinntity of Farming Utensils,A Cotton Gin anil Wheat Throeher, and u
number of otl»?r articles.
The purchasers for all sums over Twentylobars will J>0 required to give their notes,

with approved sureties, puyoblotwelve months
iftordato, bearing iotorost from date. For
,11 - v.. »» ~
iii ouuao uimui bnuuijr- u'.miuiO| uuujf iiimcv

nay in ciwli.
B. F. PERRY, Adm'r
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Estate Notice.
Vf.L pernoim indebted to tl*o Kelnto of

.Stewart, dcceiwed.aro requeued to
nako immediate payment; and those bnving
lemundit ugainftt «uld Jvstnto prevent thorn
inly attoHted on or before Monday thp 18th dny
>f ])econiber next, or Ibejr will bo bnrr«d. A
Itial Hcttlemcnt of litis Kvt'dc V'Hl be nnulc before!tlio Ordinary, nt rickon* C\ qn thnt.

my. 1 iiv-io. ji. rntt r;, Ailm r.Sept. 8, 18G8 8'^Uj

E. li BENSON & SON,
WOULD announce that thoy now have

on hand, for Bale, one of the largest
and best scleoted

Stock of Goods,
Ever brought to this part of the country,
purchased in Now York, Philadelphia ami
Charleston, consulting »>f all kinds of DUY
(i()OI).S, Jteudy Made Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Jiounots, Ulovov. Hosiery, Hoots nnd Shoes,
Slippers and Gaiters, Saddlery, Crockery nml
Hardware, Oil, Puints, Turpentine, Window
Ulass mid Putty, Iron and Steel, Solo nnd UpperLeather, Cooking, Parlor nnd OfTico
Stows, n pood assortment of QltOCiJRIKS,
nnd many oilier articles too numerous to
mention m a common advertisement; all of
which we will sell as clieap as they can bo
bought in any Railroad town in tlio upper
part of the State.
Our TIX SHOP Is now in full blast.two

good workmen constantly putting up Tinware.We would call tho attention of CountryMerchants to our present stock of Tin..
Our wholesale prices will allow them to nuiko
a handsome profit.

e. h. in:\sox & sox.
Pendleton, Xov *1. IH.'iS l(i tf

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
E S> W 8 ^ IS A. T E S & 0.,

110 Mooting-Strcot,
c: II A K I, i;sto N, s. c.,

[X Y ITK tlie nttcntiou (if Merchants to their
larj;o Stock of
Itcady-^lade ( iofliiu^.

tnnnufucttireil for this Full's trade, which, on
account of the advanced season, they oft'er at
very low /rices from this date.

Nov. IS, I8.r)8 184.,<
ALLEN & DIAL,

SKJX OF THE UOLDKN PAD LOCK,C'o!timI>!a, 8.

IMPORTEUS and Whulesivle and Retail
Healers In IRON*, STEEL, NAILS, Pot

Warp, Stock Kettles, Mill Irons, Mill Stones,Hdlilng Cloths, Circular Saws, Mill Saws,Cross cut Sawn, lland Sows, India Rubber
and Leather Belting. Straw Cutlers, Com
Shellors, Plows, Shovels, Spndcs, Axes, Hoes,Chains, Sausage Cutters and Stuflers, lMaek- _

smiths' Tools, (.'nrpen tors' Tools. Tanners'
Tools. Locks, Hinge*, Sorows, Filus, Paints,Oils, Window Mass, l.imo Cement and l'lAster,Carriage Building and Trimming Mate!rials, Ac., lie.

.ALSO
Guns, Hi lies, Pistols, Shot Bags and Pells,Powder Flasks, Powder. Shot. Lead, Cips,Brass and Wire Fenders, Andirons, Shovels
and Tongs, and many other urticles in the
Hardware and Housekeeping lino. All of

j winch they oiler for sale at uncommonly low
jiricr.t (or Cunh.

.f.\o M Ai.i.f.nI [J.no C Diai.
Nov 3, ls ")S 16(f

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
J KAN Htk. FI8CJ1KSSKR,Wnlhnlta, 8. C\,

HAS just now returned from New York with
n large and beautiful assortment of
WATCIIEH, .1Efl' KI*R Y,

(Until (i()l,I) and S1I.VKH,) Clocks, Musi* Hoxes,(.'oudis, Jh'Utdtcn, Fniifiy Articles. I'prfumorv.
Soaps. (lukl l'cns, etc.; nil of wliieli lias bc.cn
houjrlit fnvCASII, nml wliich lie offers for ?alo
on tno inofl accommodating terms.
W He also KEPAIltR WATCHKR nnd otherni ticloH in his line, nml solicit* the pationapoof the public. His stand is near the public

.square, at Walhallu, R. C.
Deo. 1"). I80O 24tf

4. W. NOHltlX, .in. J. V. IIA It IilSOX. I. C. I'l'LI.IAM.

n011risTYianuison & piTuJam,
A!tnrit««ys at I-nw,

V17ILL attoii'l promptly to all business entrusITtoil l<» tlioir care. M11. P11.LIAM can *1.ways be found In the Office.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II.. S. C.

Sept. <5, 18f>(» 9 If
\V. K. 'K ASI.KV. 18 A A C WICKLITVK.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorneys lit Lnw,

I/IM. Attend punctually to all huHinop* *niT trusted to their enre in the. Districts
comprising tlio Western ('ircuif.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.
Sept..'2.ri, 18W 1?JIf

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rpif fi WHlbrHipiied are now prepared to fill orIdors lor I.UMItKK of nil kindn, at tlicir Mill
on OuontiVeyn, roscn n::!cs Rcrtl'-^Ert
linlIn. Lumbur will ho delivered if it in desired
liy tlio juiivlinsor. Cur terms will lie ninde accommodatingiir.d we veapeetfnlly soiie.it the patronageof the fiuhlic. .IAMKS GKOIKIE,

M. K. MITCH KM,,Fob. 10, 1867 fjl J. N. I.AWUHNCi^
NOTICE.

A FINAL nottloincnt of the KHtnto ofClaytonJenkins. deceased, will l>o made m
tho Ordinary'* offco, at Pickens (' II, oh tho
lirnt Monday in January next. Thono indebtedto Raid Kstato must make jiaynient,ami those having demands inu*t render thenv
t<> inc, attested aoeordinj* t<» law, hv that (lav..

(». \V. VAN/ANT, Adr.i'r
Oct 2. 1858 3m-

rvuiiutSt

A FINAL settlement of ilio Estate of tlio
late John Couch, deceased. will ho miulointhoOrdlpnry's Oftico, nt Piek«#^»'C II, op,the 4th Monday in January mist. Person*indebted to the Kstuto lire vequired to innfto

pavmout, and those having demands ugair«tsaid Estate must present them legally nttovU
ed on or before that time,

MARY A. COt'Cir.l AOm'x
nOB'T yOWI, ] Adm'rOct *22, lHf>8 v.34 3m
NOTIttK.

'PUB ]-'stnf»'«>f Ju-sper M. Dell. deceased. wiUJl bo Anally settled in tho Ordinary's Ofticc,
U Piokens C. II., on tho first Monday in FebNattynext. The Notes and Accounts, duo JKc
Hstuto, have been placed in tUo hands of J. K.
Hauqop, Kaq., for settlement; n»ul they niupfc
be v>nid at onco. Persons bavin* demniwlu n.

guiiittt BftlU Krthito muat present litem to film or
the undersigned, lognlly ntloHicd, by (hut dn\\

KMlT.y BELL, Adn.'x.
- NotJI,J868 J(i«m
State of South l^iii'oliain,

1'ICKKNH.IX CfcniXAr.Y.
Bx P.irit ) l'olKlbu to apply fn<u's to.

F Mtiulden, Hur'r / tbo payment of debts.
|T rtppcivriug tluU Joseph I) J,oortor, Henry.J Huiicun f or Honter\ and wlfo
Phillips* (in<l wife O^rofinn, Jphn n»dwife itnclicf, rc«id0 without 0io limltn of thim
HlMo: It U ordortfl, thttr<ffyre. fbftt tlmy »lo h'j>poorin the Ordiniu-y's office, nt Piekons (J II,
on 1 lie fn-ftt Monday iu .lft?n»>nv next, uu<l hlicw
cnuso, If nny Uioy cnp. yrhy the pruycr of th»
Hitid cUUiou should UO\ be grnntcd.

W. .1. PAflHONS, o.r.p.
Ordinary's office^ Hcpt.24, 1H68

(


